
by John Wiatson*

Tutsday night your cly elected
student representatives represen-
ted you. You may not like the
resuts.

Dave Oginski, SU president,
wanted rooml to manotuver in
negotiations with the university
administration over tuition fet
inateases.

Until Tuesday night, su policy
dictated that he oppose any in-
crease, now he is expected to flght
for a "sînaîl" ont.

What the bell is that?
It is whatever Oginski decides it

is. In council Oginski quoted num-
bers in the range of ont to five
percent.

You can txpect to set six or
mort.

This council, and this executive
in particular, have lost track of what
they can and cannot do.>

Bears.head.to-CSSR1ThieSU may b.'"in negotations>
wlth the Board of Govemrnot, but
the Board bas little incentive to
negotiate witb the SU.

These are vnot ontract negotia-
dions, the SU has nothlhg to, wlth-
hoki. Workers can go on strike to
supporttheir demands, but wiII

stuens? oton this campusStudents' Council may as wel
have asked for a "big" tuition fet
increase, it wouid flot make a bit of
difference to, the universtys final
decision.

The executive should have Iearn-
ed froîn the rernission program
debacle that tbey have no dout.

Vice-president External Michael
'Hunter developed and endorsed a
remission schedule $40 percent f lat
rate, $1,000 deductible per year)
that would save the governiment
about $15 million per year.

Hunter asked that the $15 million
-be kept in the system and redis-
tributed to, a couple of specific
groups.

As near as we can tell, that is flot
going to happen.

The goverriment acoepted the
remnission schedule, but ail indica-
dons are the $15 million will flot go
back into the systemn.

Samne situation: your SU says
"Sure, we students will pay a bit
more, as long as you do this."p

The government hears "Sure, we
students, will pay a bit more."

This Student-Council, and this
executive, have Iost what they are
fighting for.

They're throwing upto $28,OOat
ACT which was specifically set up
to fight funding cuts and tuition fée
increases. And then they cut the
feet out from under the Team by
asking for those increases.

up and down thing for the Iast ten
days. Wben we heard tht news,
there was a lot of dancing. f's a
once in a lifetime thing," said leiff
.. Ielland.

Dave Otto expressed surprise
and looked forward to tht upcom-
ing trip to Czechoslovakia.

"We didn't rçaIize the SU had so
much money;" said Otto, adding,
'rn' sure tht Russians and the

Czechq wiII send iand teams s

we'll have our hands full."
Coach Clare Drake exprtssed

some concern over rescheduling
the Bears' regular league games.

I thought it was very supportive
of themn (to grant the money). I
hope we can still salvage thetrtip."
Sttadward was confident that they
could.

Thetrtip is expected to fast f rom
February 18 to 26.

by IL Gmharns &mms
The U of A Golden Bears hockey

team is going to the Worid Univer-
sity Games in Czechoslovakia w'ith
the tast minute financlal assistance
froîn the Students' Union. Student
Councli granted the Morley Iast
Tuesday.

Dr. Robert Steadward, Chairman
of the Athletics Departînent, had
canoeled plans for the Bears to go
because of a laclc of funds, but
Tuesday's grant will make thetrtip
possible.

"if, tonight, we decide that it is a
good Idea to spend 80 cents per
student... he (Steadward) assures
me that he can reverse the deci-
sions that have been made," said
Arts councillor Rob Splane.

Spiane and VP Finance 1im Bos-
ton made the motion to grant up to
$20,000 toward the trip and council
passed it 25-1 after. almost no
debate.

Steadward's immediate reaction
was ont of shock and elation.

"l'm flabbergasted and don't
know how to react right now," said
Steadward.

Boston said that he and Splane
approached Steadward with the
idea on Monday.

It seemed a waste that a team of
world class calibre would miss such
an opportunity because.of (a lack
of) funding," said Boston.

Spane agreed, adding that "ltes
about time students on this campus
showed their support to the uni-
versity tearns. What better way to
begin than to fund themn directly
for a very worthy cause, like going
to the World University Champion-
ships."P

Tht hockey team was surprised
to>hear about the grant.

"Ite excellent to get that Iast
minute support. We didn't even
think of the Students' Union," said
Bears' captain Dennis Cranston.

Other team members agreed.
I'm really excited. It was such an
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STAFF & STUDENT SPECIAL
"EPSILON" Personal Computer - 11BM PC/KV Compatie

BASIC UNIT - $545.00 Including:
-FLIP-UP METAL CASE

- 15Ww HEAWY OUTY POWER SUPPLY
- MOTHERBOARD WITH 8 EXPANSION SIOTS
- 256K ON BOARD EXPANOABLE TO 640K<
-015K DRIVE CONTROLLER
- COLOR RGB GRAPHICS CARO
- SPEAKER
- PC STYLE KEYBOARD

PLUS:

- ASSEMBLED AND FULLY TESTED IN
ALBERTA

- FULL TECHNICAL SUPPORT FROM
EOMONTONS MOST EXPERIENCED
TEAM 0F TECHNICIANS

- ONE YEAR NO HASSIE FULL
WARRANTY, WITH OPTIONAL
SECOND YEAR WARRANT'1

- FREF. ACCESS TO OUR PUBLIC
DOMAINà LIBRARY. OVER 600
VOLUMNS AND GROWING.
TOTAL RETAIL VALUE -
OVER $4,000.00

BUYTHE ABOVE NOW, WE GUARANTEEYOU (WITHIN 6 MONTHS> THE FOLLOWING FANTASTIC
PRICES:

- 0S00 360K< HIGH OUALITY DIRECT DISK DRIVE .............. ....... 83.OQ
- PARALLEL (PRINTER) PORT.......................... 1...........$ 40.G0/EA
- SERIAL (MODEM, MOUSE ETC.> PORT.............................8 40.0/EA
- CLOCKICALENDAR WITH GAMES PORT ........................... 8 00.00/EA
- CHANGE TO H1IH RESOLUTION MONOCHROME GRAPHICS CARD . .. 803.00/EA
- OHANGE TO ENHANCED KEYBOARD .............................. S 49.00/MA
- ADO 384K MEMORY (TO 640K TOTAL).............................$ 0.00/EM
- TURBO SPEEO (8MHZ> OPTION.................... 8 80.00/MA

IJT t M liMN'MPURMSE XCt1TMt MXOU 818 IE

WE HAVE HARO DRIVES, MONITORS. PRINTERS, DISKETIE$. AT COMPATIBLES, lie COMPATIBLES PLUS
MANY MORE. ALI ARE PRliCED TOO L0W TO PRINT. COME SUE US AT:

A & P TM'nlcalIsuppies Ince
10370 -6M AVENUEDMN IET

OR PHOPFL (40â) 43440W2
OPUN SATUADAYa - THE COMPUTER HARDWARE STORE

SUNDAVI JANUARY 28
8.,00 p.m. SUB THEATRE

TICKETS: BASS, Varslty Drugs. Jubllee Auditorium
and $4.00 for Students, $5.00 for Nor-Students

at HUS & SUB INFO SOOTHS or at the Door
presented by ieU< Iief ne
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Last year's CIAU champs, the Bears are jubilant about representing Canada
in international competition (file photo>


